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Characteristics of Anaerobic Performance in Japanese Amputee Soccer Players

AYA MIYAMOTO＊1), HIROFUMI MAEHANA＊2), TOSHIO YANAGIYA＊3)

＊1)Faculty of Human and Social Studies, Nagasaki International University, Nagasaki, Japan, ＊2)Institute of Health and

Sports Science and Medicine, Juntendo University, Chiba, Japan, ＊3)Graduate of Health and Sports Science, Juntendo

University, Chiba, Japan

The purpose of this study was to investigate characteristics of the anaerobic performance in Japanese amputee

soccer players compared with those reported in previous studies. Moreover, this study examined factors related to

sprint performance. Subjects were 18 male Japanese amputee soccer players. The 30 m sprint test,

countermovement jump (CMJ) test, and the push-up test were used to evaluate anaerobic performance.

Assessments of anthropometric characteristics were body height and body weight. All measurements were

performed while the participant was not wearing an artificial leg. In addition, the number of years of experience

participating in competition and since amputation were investigated. Body height, body weight, and body mass

index were 171.9±6.6 cm, 63.2±9.7 kg, and 21.4±3.3, respectively. Average age was 37.7±5.7 years. The

number of years of experience participating in competition and since amputation were 4.3±2.4 years and 14.6±

8.7 years, respectively. The average time for the 30 m sprint test was 6.66±0.38 seconds. The average CMJ

height was 31.0±4.4 cm. The average number of push-ups was 52.3±16.1. There was a significant correlation

between the duration of the 30 m sprint and the number of push-ups (r =-0.701, p < 0.01). There was also a

significant correlation between the duration of the 30 m sprint and the number of years since amputation (r=

-0.565, p<0.01). The results of this study suggest the need to improve sprint performance to enhance

competitive abilities.

Key words: amputation, amputee soccer, sprint performance

Introduction

Amputee soccer is designed for people with

disabilities such as amputations and extremity

dysfunctions. An amputee soccer match comprises

two teams, with each consisting of six outfield

players and one goalkeeper. All outfield players use

bilateral (two) crutches and one leg while playing;

they do not wear an artificial leg during the match.

Amputee soccer activities comprise varying

explosive movements similar to those of regular

soccer. Therefore, several studies have examined

the physical fitness characteristics of amputee

soccer players, especially anaerobic powers such as

sprinting and jumping 1)-3). Amputee soccer game

cause fatigue related to marked impairments in

muscular performance 4). However, a study of ampu-

tee soccer performance showed that the percen-

tages of time and distance during high-intensity

running (>13.0 km/h) were low 5). Nonetheless, we

think that anaerobic performances are a major role

in amputee soccer because it may aid in successful

attempts at scoring, reaching a ball before an

opponent, and gaining more time with the ball.

Amputee soccer is in the developmental stage in

Japan. The Japanese national team has participated
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in the world cup three times, but it has not achieved

a high rank during competition. Therefore, the

purpose of this study was to investigate characteris-

tics of the anaerobic performance of Japanese

amputee soccer players. Moreover, this study

examined factors related to sprint performance.

Data obtained during this study would provide

useful information for training plans to enhance the

competitive abilities of Japanese amputee soccer

players.

Methods

1. Participants

Subjects were 18 male Japanese amputee soccer

players; 5 were unilateral below-knee amputees

and 13 were unilateral above-knee amputees. All

were candidates for the Japanese national team.

The number of years of experience participating in

competitions and that since amputation were

investigated. All participants were apprised of the

study methods, procedures, and risks. They signed

an informed consent document before participating.

This study was conducted according to the

Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the

Ethics Committee for Human Experiments of

Nagasaki International University.

2. Measurements

Body height and body weight were measured

while the participant was not wearing an artificial

leg. Subjects participated in anaerobic performance

tests such as the 30 m sprint test, countermovement

jump (CMJ) test, and 60-second push-up test.

The 30 m sprint test was used to evaluate the

sprint performance. Subjects ran with two crutches

and one leg; they did not wear an artificial leg. The

durations of 30 m sprint test and the transit time

every 10 m were calculated using images captured

by a video camera (30 fps) located at the side of the

lane (Figure-1). Subjects were instructed to sprint

as quickly as possible. The fastest time after two

trials was accepted as the assessment time.

The CMJ test measured jump height with a

Digital jump meter (T. K. K. 5406). Subjects per-

formed jumps using only the healthy leg; they did

not wear an artificial leg or use crutches. Subjects

put their hands on their waist, and were not allowed

to use their arms. The highest score after two trials

was accepted as the jump score.

The push-up test involved subjects approaching

the floor with their trunk and the face, and pushing

their bodies up. The number of number of push-ups

accomplished in 60 seconds was recorded.

3. Statistical analysis

All measurement values are presented as mean

±standard deviation. Pearsonʼs correlation analysis

was used to assess the relationship between

measured variables. A p-value <0.05 was used to

indicate statistical significance.

Results

Table-1 shows data of anthropometric measure-

ments and career records. Body height, body

Miyamoto, et al: Amputee soccer playerʼs anaerobic performance
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Figure-1 Measurement settings for the 30 m sprint test



weight, and body mass index (BMI) were 171.9±

6.6 cm, 63.2±9.7 kg, and 21.4±3.3, respectively.

The average age was 37.7 ± 5.7 years. The

number of years of experience participating in

competition and since amputation were 4.3± 2.4

years and 14.6±8.7 years, respectively.

Table-2 shows anaerobic test data. The average

time for the 30 m sprint test was 6.66 ± 0.38

seconds. The minimum and maximum values were

6.10 seconds and 7.57 seconds, respectively.

Similarly, the average CMJ height was 31.0±4.4

cm, (minimum, 22.0 cm; maximum, 36.0 cm). The

average number of push-ups performed was

52.3±16.1, (minimum, 23; maximum, 84).

Factors related to sprint performance are shown

in Figure-2. There was a significant correlation

between the duration of the 30 m sprint and the

number of push-ups (r =-0.701, p < 0.01). There

was also a significant correlation between the

duration of the 30 m sprint and the number of years

since amputation (r=-0.565, p<0.01).

Discussion

This study measured the anaerobic performance

of Japanese amputee soccer players. The results of

Juntendo Medical Journal 64(Suppl 1), 2018
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Japanese player Turkish player 1) Polish player 2)

Body height (cm) 171.9±6.6 169.8±5.5 175.4±7.6

Body weight (kg) 63.2±9.7 66.5±10.2 70.5±14.9

Age (yer) 37.7±5.7 25.5±5.8 26.1±7.7

Years of experience participating
in competition (yer)

4.3±2.4 3.3±2.9 2.6±1.2

Years since amputation (yer) 14.6±8.7

Competitive skill level
Candidates to
represent Japan

Amputee Super
League players

Elite level

Data are expressed as mean±SD.

Table-1 Data of anthropometric measurements and playerʼs career record

Japanese player Turkish player 1) Polish player 2)

30 m sprint test time (sec) 6.66±0.38 5.4±0.7 5.47±0.29

Elapsed time from 10 m to 20m
(sec)

1.97±0.09 1.64 1.72

Elapsed time from 20 m to 30m
(sec)

2.01±0.12 1.73 1.67

Elapsed time from 10 m to 30m
(sec)

3.98±0.20 3.37 3.39

CMJ height (cm) 31.0±4.4 33.0±9.7

Number of push-ups performed
(times)

52.3±16.1 45.1±15.4 7)

Data are expressed as mean±SD.

Table-2 Data of anaerobic performance tests
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Figure-2 Factors related to sprint performance



this study were compared with those of previous

studies to determine the characteristics of Japanese

players. These results revealed that the sprint

performance of players in Japan was inferior to that

of players in other countries. Özkan et al.
1) showed

that Turkish amputee soccer players on the

Amputee Super League team had an average 30 m

sprint test time of 5.4±0.7 seconds. Wieczorek et

al.
2) showed that the average 30 m sprint test time

of Polish elite amputee soccer players was 5.47±

0.29 seconds. The present study involving Japanese

players showed times that were almost 1 second

slower than those of previous studies. Therefore, it

could be said that Japanese players have sprint

performance issues compared to players in other

countries, even when considering differences in

accepted measurement methods used in previous

studies. The difference in sprint performance

between the present study and previous studies

was considered to be affected by the age of the

subjects. Subjects involved in this study were

approximately 10 years older than both previous

studies. 50 m sprint performance has been shown to

decrease with age starting from the ages of 30 to 40

years 6). To strengthen the competitiveness of

Japanese amputee soccer players, it will be neces-

sary not only improvement of physical fitness but

also enhancement of aspects in technical and

tactical.

This study examined factors related to sprint

performance and showed that sprint performance

was significantly correlated to the number of

push-ups performed. Owing to the use of crutches

during amputee soccer, muscular endurance in the

upper limbs would be important for sprint perform-

ance. It has been determined that the number of the

push-up performed decreased significantly after

the amputee soccer match 4). However, Wieczorek

et al.
2) reported no statistically significant relation-

ship between hand grip strength and sprint time

over a distance of 30 m. Therefore, the strength of

the chest, shoulder, and triceps group is considered

important for sprint performance.

The present study showed no significant correla-

tion with CMJ test height. These results were in

contrast to those of previous studies. Özkan et al.
1)

showed that sprint times were related to vertical

jump performance. As a cause of different results, it

could be mentioned that there was not a little

difference in jumping ability among subjects in this

study.

This study found significant correlation between

the duration of the 30 m sprint and the number of

years since amputation. Previous studies have not

considered the disability history of players or their

performance during amputee soccer matches.

Therefore, the results are new and important

findings that can be applied to plan training for

beginners.

The limitation of this study are that the number

of subjects was small and their level of competition

was biased. There is a need to continue the research

in the future. In addition, we would like to conduct

on construction and evaluation of training program

to improve sprint ability as a future study.

Conclusion

This study suggested the need to improve sprint

performance to enhance competitive abilities in

Japanese amputee soccer players. To improve

sprint performance, it is important to improve the

muscular endurance of the upper limbs and to

consider the number of years since amputation. In

addition, amputee soccer players in Japan will need

to enhance their technical and tactical skills.
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